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Mr, and Mrs, H. R. “Pete”

Russell, Mount Joy R2, were

guests of honor at a farewell

party hosted by Mr. and Mrs,

lenn Arnold of Maytown,

and Mr. and Mrs. Ock Bray-

man, at the Brayman resi-

dence in Marietta on Satur-

day, Feb. 26.
Mr. Russel, of Peter Paul,

Inc. in Mount Joy, will be

leaving the area April 1 in

order to assume his new du-

ties as assistant plant manager

at the “Home” plant in Frank-

fort, Indiana. Mrs. Russell

and the family, including

Roxanne, a freshman at Ship-

pensburg State college, an d

Patrick, a second grade stu-

dent at Grandview, will join

him at the end of the current

school term.

The Russells came to Mount

Joy in December, 1968, and

have become an integrated

rart of the community, hav-

ing been involved in numer-

ous civic and social affairs as

well as the activities of Saint

Luke’s Episcopal church, and

will be missed by their many

friends.

Those attending the party,

in addition to the guests of

onor, the hosts and hostesses

were Mr. and Mrs, Dale Arn-

old of Maytown, Mr. and Mrs.

J'm Beck, Mr. and Mrs, Jim

Drohan, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Madara, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Lucabaugh, and Mr. and Mrs.

Butts Mowrer, all of Mt. Joy.
% * *

Celebrating their 35th wed-
ding annivezary this weekend

were Mr, and Mrs. Glenn L,
Kaylor, Orchard Rd., Mount

Joy. They were entertained
by their five children at the

Willow Valley Restaurant on
Saturday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Kaylor were married in

Mount Gretna on January 30,

1937 by the late Rev. Jacob
Hitz. Atteding the celebration

were: Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mil-

bee, Elizabethtown, Glenn
Kaylor, Manheim RD, Jay

Kaylor, Mount Joy, Mr. and

Mrs. Blaine Pennypacker, of
Lampeter, Brian, at home and

four grandchildren, Randolf,

R'chard, Blaine and Julie.
* ¥ EJ

Cub Scout Pack #136 held
their annual Blue and Gold
Banquet Wednesday evening,
Feb, 23, at the Mount Joy Le-
gion. Following a roast beef
dinner songs were sung, direc-

ted by Mrs. Donald Straub,
and awards were presented
by Scoutmaster, Ed Miller,
Den #1 boys headed by Mrs.
Ed Miller and Mrs. Harold
Keller received the following
awards: Scott Gerberich,
bear badge; Greg Laughlin,
bear and gold and silver ar-

row; Chris Miller, bear badge
and gold arrow; Duane Grey,
bear badge and gold and two
s'lver arrows; Tim Keller,
bear badge and gold and silv-

er arrows; Scott Eshleman,
bear and gold arrow; Steve
Hill, gold and silver arrows.
From Den #2, with leaders

Mrs. Jere Duke and Mrs. Bill

Brown, these boys were pre-
sented with awards: Billy
Hall, wolf badge and 1 gold
and 1 silver arrow; Curtis
Heller, wolf badge and Den-

ner bars; Steve Shimer, wolf
badge and -gold arrow; Joel

Shirk, wolf badge; Jeff Duke,
wolf badge and gold and sil-
ver arrow
Den #3 boys received the

following awards: Tim Meck-
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ley, wolf badge; Tim Griffith

Denner bars; Bobby Godshall,

wolf badge, Pat Moran, wolf

badge; Barry Geltmacher,

wolf badge; Scott Hoover,

wolf badge and Brian New-

comer, wolf badge and Den-

ner bars.
Mrs. Charin’s Den #4 boys

received the following awards

Dean Brian, gold and silver

arrows; Duane Chapin, bear

badge; Jeff Mull, wolf badge;
Lynn Witmer, bear badge and

gold arrow.

The 10-year-old boys in the

Webelos Den headed by Bill
Brown, were awarded the fol-

lowing Webelos activity badg-

es: Jon Ruhl, Engineer; Eric
Gotwalt, Traveler, Citizen,
Scholar and Outdoorsman;

Scott Stauffer, Traveler, Citiz-
en, Showman, Sportsman,
Athlete, Naturalist, Engineer,

Scientist and Geologist; Mark
Negvesky, Traveler, Natural-

ist, Denner bars; Denny Wel-

ler, Arrow of Light; Lonie

Brown, Athlete, Sportsman,

Outdoorsman, Forester and

Traveler; Sam Hollister, Ath-
lete, Sportsman, Outdoorsman

Forester and Traveler; David

Drace, Showman, Naturalist

and Artist; John Day, Show-

man, Outdoorsman, Artist,
Naturalist and Traveler.

® = *

A swimming outing in Feb-
ruary? All five Cub Scout
Dens of Pack #136 were in-

vited to enjoy the Howard

Johnson’s swimming pool by
manager Richard Gerbeich,
Dens No, 2 and 3 spent Sun-
day afternoon swimming and
enjoying the luxurous facili-

ties. Those attending were:
Mr. and Mrs. Jere Dukes, Tam-

my, Jeffrey and Becky Ruhl,
Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Brown,
Lonie, Bill and Shelly, Mr,
and Mrs. Bob Shirk, and Joel,

Darryl and Roxanne Shank,
Steve Shimer, Curtis Heller,
Sam Weber, Mr. and Mrs.

Dick. Hoover and Scott, Tim

Meckley, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Moran, Patrick, Beth Ann &
Shawn, Al Griffith and sons

Tim and Jim, and Mr. and
Mrs, Gene Newcomer, Brad
and Brian.

* %* *

Mrs. Katie Tyson, fondly
referred to as ‘Sister Katie”,
has served the Messiah Child-
ren’s Home for seven years
assist'ng the house parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Buckwalter as
chief cook and. grandmother.
Mrs. Ty:zon is leaving Kenne-

dy Airport on Mar. 30 for
Bulawayo, Africa to serve as
cook for the Brethren-In-
Christ’s missionary children.
She is the mother of six,

grandmother and great grand-
mother. During the month of
March she olans to visit her

family scattered throughout
the United States — Pennsyl-

vania, Delaware, California

and New York. On Tuesday
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Bangladesh Begins to Return to Normal
In one of her most recent

letters to friends in this area,

Miss Rhoda Kauffman, mis-

sionary in Bangladesh, (form-

ely East Pakistan), indicates

that some aspects of normal

life are beginning to return

following the fighting in that

area of the world recently,

A worker in the area since

1944 Inder the direction of

the Church of God Mission,

she has been aiding a doctor

at a station about 150 miles

from Dacca. She is the daugh-

ter of Mrs. Elizabeth Kauff-

man.
The letter follows:

¥ January 23, 1972

What a busy week has just

passed. Hope some good ac-

complished.
About midnight last Sun-

day a truck arrived from Daz-

ca bringing Church World

Service relief goods, It is for

our distribution in Bogra Dist,

There were 4 bales of quilts

or comforts, seven of light

blankets (140) and five baies

of clothing, two mostly

women’s dresses but a few

sweaters, some men’s pants
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Man to assist in managing

plumbing and heating store
in central Elizabethtown.

Knowledge of plumbing and

heating work preferred. Abil-

ity to sell important. Also

wanted, man to help part

time in above store. Ph. 367-

5023. 49-tfc

Pleasant Telephone work
from home. Phone (302) 654-
0338. 47-2¢

Services Offered

LAND TO BE Subdivided?

appraisal of profit possibili-
ties and cost free,

For representative write

LAND-DEVEL,
BOX 16016

Philadelphia, Pa. 19114
49-2p

 

 

World Prayer

Day Arranged
Dr. Elizabeth Achtemeier,

adjunct professor of Old Tes-
tament at Lancaster Theolog-

ical Seminary, will speak at
the World Day of Prayer ser-
vice in Mount Joy March 3.
The service, a union service

for all Protestant churches in

Mount Joy, will be held at
7:30 p.m. in the Mount Joy

Church of God.
The theme is “All Joy Be

Yours.”
Dr. Achtemeier is the auth-

or of a book, “The Feminine

Crisis” in Christian’ Faith,
published in 1965 by Abing-
don Press. She is co-author
with her husband of two
other books, and has written

several major articles for the
Interpreter’s Dictionary of
the Bible as well as numerous

articles and book reviews for
scholarly journals and church

publications.
She is the wife of Dr. Paul

J. Achtemeier, Kunz Profes-
sor of New Testament at Lan-
caster Theological Sem™nary,

and the mother of two child-
ren,
She holds a Ph.D. degree

from Columbia University,
the Bachelor of Divinity de-

gree from Union Theological

Seminary in New York City,
and a B.A. degree from Stan-
ford University. She has also
done graduate work at. the
University of Heidelberg
in Germany and the Univer-
sity of Basel in Switzerland.

 

evening, February 22 the
Home held a surprise fare-

well party for Mrs. Tyson.
The Auxiliary Board pesented
her with a suitcase and the

childen of the home compiled

a special scrap book full of
memories from the past seven

years. Several friends attend-
ed and the Mt. Joy Joycee-
ettes served refreshments.

* * ow»

On Friday. Feb. 23, the stu-

dents of Jim Sarbaugh sur-
prised him with a birthday
cher at Seiler Elementary.
party complete with cards,
gifts and refreshments. Mr.
Sarbaugh is a 6th grade tea-

Income Tax Service—individ-

ual, farmers, small business,

Phone 665-6525. 49-7¢c

16-year old boy desires work
evs. and Sats, in Mount Joy-

Manheim area. Ph 605.2188,
9-2¢

Will do babysitting in my
home for mother who works
day shift. Begin any time af-
ter March 1. Prefer child one
year or up. References. Phone
665-6701. 49-1c

 

S

INCOME TAX SERVICE

®

BEN STONER

PHONE 898-8241
44-12c
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Revival Meetings will be held
at the Landisville Mennonite
Church, March 8 thru March
15, nightly at 7:30 p.m. Evan-
gelist is Fred Augsburger,
from the Berean Mennonite
Church in Youngstown, Ohio.
His emphasis is on the spirit
filled life. Everyone welcome.

48-2¢
 

 
 

Card of Thanks
 

 

I wish to express my sincere
appreciation to all my rela-
tives, family and friends, who
remembered me with cards,
gifts, visits and prayers dur-
ing my stay in the hospital
and since I have returned
home, a specizl thank you to
Pastor Stoner and Pastor
Stahley for their visits and
prayers, Also a special thank
you to the ambulance attend-
ants for transporting me to
and from the hospital.

Lewis R. Lyons 49-1c

With our deep appreciation,
we thank our relatives, neigh-
bors and other friends for
their many expressions of
sympathy and other kindnes-
ses to us at this time of our
sorrow in our loss of our be-
loved husband, father and

 

grandfather, The family of
James E, Hockenberry, Sr.

49-1c
 

We want to thank all the rel-
atives, friends and neighbors
for the cards, prayers, flow-
ers and other kindnesses
while Mrs Cramer was in the
hospital and since she has
b-en at home. Mr. and Mrs,
John Cramer and children.

49-1p

We sincerely thank our many
friends and neighbors for
their prayers, flowers and ex-
pressions of kindness during
the illness and death of our
loved one.

The Ralph-Gibble family

One advantage being
truthful: you don’t have to

remember which lies go with
which people.
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and a few things for children. °
I have been on the distribu-
tion end of the deal. Have
been giving out the supple-
mentary food also. I have to
weigh the children; you feel
pretty sad when a year-old

child weighs 634 pounds. The
grandma said he used to be a
nice fat baby and she doesn’t
know why he is drying up. I

don’t know why they waited
so long to come; maybe they
were among those who fled, I
was distressed when a nine-
month one weighed 714 Ibs.
Glad we are at least able to
help them. Last Sunday af-
ternoon the Red Cross gave a
nice supply of good medicines
and such are given free. Of

course they have not brought
for every disease but a bless-
ing is represented by these.
Part of our busy week was in

providing meals and lodging
for Red Cross people, UNI-
CEF people and other relief
workers. (23 people, 67 meals

and 18 nights lodging. We're
sort of “mid-way” so they
arrive at supper time or late

and want to leave early the
next day. They all pay gener-

ously. We take out actual
costs and put the balance in
the rehabilitation fund. We
tell them this; someone said
they would give us a 4-star
rat'ng, but we don’t have any
charge or rate, When we go
to Dacca we stay at the Bap-

tist Mission, In the cities most
Missions have a guest room or

several, and a daily rate, and
these are in use most of the

time, None of us could afford
hotel rates.

Newspapers, postal service,
and banking services are
again in operation.

Several military men were
present at the services today
so the pastor announced the
scripture in Bengali and told
us to follow while a soldier
read it in Tamil so I follow-
ed in my English Bible and
another in her H'ndu Bible
and another in Urdu; howev-
er, we were all getting the
same message.
The verse for today is

Isaiah 40:31. Most of the peo-
ple of the Kanjanpur area
churches have returned. One
of the teachers came in to re-

port on the conditions in the
villages. Of 131 families who
were in their own homes
only 4 or 5 have houses left.
They are living under trees,
in the school houses or in
Mission quarters. This is the
mud-building season so some
are starting to rebuild. I am
not sure yet when I'll be al-
lowed to go but in the mean-
time three seems tn be en-
ough to do here. “Wait on
the Lord” so I'd better do
just that. I really am eager
to get back, but I shall wait.

I am able to be a help here to
Doc and the others, I have in

hand the Maytown Literature
fund money that I plan to use
to get that work started
again. Schools are reopening
and we hope ours can reopen
soon. Some doors and win-
dows and all the furniture in

the village schools is gone.
Maybe some benches will

“come back” when school
starts. The students will have
to sit on the floor. I want to
get the children started again
on Bible memorizing.
Do nct use Pakistan on our

address. America is much in
the black book these days, 50
don’t let an American add in-

sult to injury by still calling
this country Pakistan, always

use Bangladesh.
Hope you are all well

Pray for us. Lots of Love.

Rhoda
Mission House

Bogra,
BANGLADESH

 

TRUCK AND AUTO INSPECTIONS

Sticker
No. 3

2
3
4
1

Expires
January 31.

April 31
July 31

October 31

 


